Madagascar Jr Tech Week Meals
Sunday: Walking Tacos
Chips, ground beef, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, & salsa

Monday: Olive Garden
Pasta with marinara sauce, Salad, & Texas Toast

Tuesday: Chili’s
Boneless wings, Macaroni & cheese, Chips & salsa

Wednesday: Hot dogs
Dogs, Chili, Cheese, Slaw, Chips

Thursday: Pizza
Cheese, Pepperoni, or Veggie

Saturday: Bag Lunch
Sandwich, Chips, Fruit
As a reminder, the cost is $20 per person (Cast Member and Volunteer) and covers the entire
week of meals. Unfortunately, we cannot accommodate special dietary requests, substitutions,
or partial payments due to only wanting certain meals. An order form will be sent home to
select specific items for Thursday and Saturday. This must be returned along with the full
payment for each person ordering no later than Friday, August 3rd. Members whose payments
are received after Friday will still be able to eat, however their specific requests may not be
available. Thank you!!

Madagascar Jr Tech Week Meals
Order Form
Cast Member/Volunteer Name: _______________________________
Form of payment submitted: Cash: ___ Check: #____ PayPal: ____
For Thursday and Saturday, you will be able to request from the items below. Please complete
an order form for each person paying for meals; however, families can make one lump payment
for all orders. As we will not have access to the cafeteria on Saturday, the meal served between
shows will be a bag lunch. We will have tents set up behind the theater or the side hall will be
available to sit and eat. Thank you!!

Thursday: Pizza 2 slices (select two):
This will ensure we have enough of each type of pizza but it will be up to each person to choose
their preference when coming through the line😊

Cheese: ________ Pepperoni: ________ Veggie: ________

Saturday: Bag Lunch with Sandwich, Chips, and Fruit (select one meat, one
cheese, and one fruit):
Each bag will be marked with Cast Member or Volunteer’s name and will include condiments on
the side. Chips and drink will available separately😊

Ham: ____ Turkey: ____ American Cheese: ____ Swiss Cheese: ____
Grapes: ____ Apple Slices: ____

